Automatic Sash Fitting Machine FBA 644
Semi-automatic sash fitting place with a NC-screw axis

Characteristic features:
- For insertion of fitting parts for max. sash outer dimension of 2500 mm from the operator side
- Automatic screwing at one window side
- Fitting punching at the operator side with NC-axis
- Feed screwdriver with screw feeding at the automatic screw axis incl. 8 screw heights
- PC-control for connection to an AV-system

Optional extras:
- Additional manual feed screwdriver in bar version at the operator side
- Drilling machine for tilt and turn gear drilling
- Various fitting punches
- Fitting magazine
- Bar code scanner
- Glazing bead measurement sensing
- Second automatic screw feeding unit for second screw axis

Technical data:
- Air pressure (bar): 7
- Air consumption (L/min): approx. 320, depending on the sash size
- Voltage (V): 400
- Electrical power (kW): 2
- Sash profile height (mm): max. 100
- Sash profile width (mm): max. 115
- Sash frame width (mm): 300 - 2500
- Sash frame length (mm): 300 - 2500
- Machine dimensions L x D x H (mm): approx. 4.600 x 3.700 x 2.400
- Weight (kg): approx. 1800